Asbury Home Church Worship Service

Opening Hymn UMH #540

I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord

Call to Worship
What mysteries there are in God’s world!
We, so sophisticated, stand in awe at the wonders of the natural world.
We look at the tiniest of seeds and wonder what will happen
From that small seed will grow a large shrub.
Although we consider our gifts to be small and insignificant,
God will use our gifts in miraculous ways.
Praise the God of small seeds and mighty power. Amen.
Written by Nancy C. Townley, on the Worship Connection page of the Ministry Matters website.
https://www.ministrymatters.com/worship.
Scripture Reading
Mark 4:26-34
He also said, "The kingdom of God is as if someone would scatter seed on the ground,
4:27 and would sleep and rise night and day, and the seed would sprout and grow, he does not
know how.
4:28 The earth produces of itself, first the stalk, then the head, then the full grain in the head.
4:29 But when the grain is ripe, at once he goes in with his sickle, because the harvest has come."
4:30 He also said, "With what can we compare the kingdom of God, or what parable will we use
for it?
4:31 It is like a mustard seed, which, when sown upon the ground, is the smallest of all the seeds
on earth;
4:32 yet when it is sown it grows up and becomes the greatest of all shrubs, and puts forth large
branches, so that the birds of the air can make nests in its shade."
4:33 With many such parables he spoke the word to them, as they were able to hear it;
4:34 he did not speak to them except in parables, but he explained everything in private to his
disciples.
4:26

Sermon

“A Growing Seed: the Kingdom of Heaven!”

Rev. Yohan Go

Discussion questions
1. How is it with your soul?
Prayer for family and friends: Share your prayer concerns with your family and pray for people
who need your prayer.
Closing Hymn UMH #707

Hymn of Promise
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The Lord’s Prayer
OUR FATHER WHO ART IN HEAVEN,
HALLOWED BE THY NAME.
THY KINGDOM COME.
THY WILL BE DONE
ON EARTH AS IT IS IN HEAVEN.
GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD,
AND FORGIVE US OUR TRESPASSES,
AS WE FORGIVE THOSE WHO TRESPASS AGAINST US,
AND LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION,
BUT DELIVER US FROM EVIL.
FOR THINE IS THE KINGDOM,
AND THE POWER, AND THE GLORY,
FOR EVER AND EVER
AMEN

If you are depressed or worried over coronavirus, you are not alone. If you need pastoral care
or simply want to talk with someone, contact pastor Yohan Go Email: koyohan3@hotmail.com
Cell: 617-678-9901 or call the church office 401-467-5122.
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